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Dam, Highest in the World

«-||| ho 
 buckin

view of i ho lilnhlfi dnni In northwestern Wiishlnjjnm whieh when 
teil will ho ::Sll fnct high nnd 1,'JtX) fcot long. The dam, which 

the lilehc.-.t in the world, will develop 320,0(10 horse power by 
up 1)0.000 feet of wutor for n distance of seven miles.

KEYSTONE NOTES
With a small Christmas tree 

ailornlng the center of the lunch 
eon table and small Christinas fa 
vors used to accentuate the occa 
sion," Mrs. Barbara Uerry enter 
tained the members of the Crochet 
club on Thursday at her home on 
Dolores street. FollowlnB the "de 
licious luncheon served by the 
huatcss, the afternoon hours passed 
pleasantly In needlework and so 
ciability. Present were Mrs. Z. W. 
Jennlngs, Mrs. S. S. Tannehlll, Mrs. 
Harry C. hocuuc, Mrs. Cleorge 
Nahmens,'Mrs. 1'ernia Piper, all of 
Keystone; MYs. H. T. Hoxworth 
and Mrs. Louis Bordeaux of Long 
Beach.

Mrs. Thomas A. .Cowan and Mrs. 
William Looser and baby son of 
Amelia atreot'motored on Thursday 
to J.a Cresccnta where they .were 
the miests of. Mrs. H. H. Nidever 
and family, formerly of Keystone,.

"Gold Diggers" 
Draws Capacity 
on Opening Night

Hundred* of. Ton-ancc theatre 
goers attended the opening nlfflit 
show-Ins ot Wnrnor Bros', colorful 

nnd tuneful production "Gold THtt- 
jjors of Broadway" which opened 
at the Torrance theatre. Monday 
nijrht for a five-day run.

This Vltaphone production In the 
mofit elaborate of the film revues. 
It hnH been photographed. In the 
natural color and the fnst-movinp

ent h-1 of life and
ty whlcli has not been equalled. 

Snappy dunce acts, tuneful tunes 
crooned by the Prince of Crooners, 
Crooning Nick. Uiriu*. and :i lively 
plot make the "Hold DiRKers of 
Broadway" a Hhow that lingers In 
every memory. II will be shown at 
the Torrance theatre every night 
this week except Saturday. '

Klwoort Nahrauns Robert
AufTmtin motored on Sunday lo'i 
l,;nnan<la. I'ark whsro they were j 
guests of-Janiie Constable. ' * .

Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Bcckctt ami 
family of Carson street and Mr. 
imd Mm. WalWr Phillips spent tho 
weekend at I^aKe Hl»lnorc.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Tho directo of the Keystone 
nmerce will meet

on. Wednesday cvenlns for tlieii 
.regular monthly meeting.

Th( 
ma club

Susie ami eSraldine I'hillips, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Philltps of Dolores street spent 
the weekend with their grandpar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Marks 
In Long Beach.

A three months' old wildcat j» 
the unique pet of Mr*. Harry Me- 
Manuj, 1904 Andreo avenue. The 
kitten was -found on the Probert 
ranch near Hesperia when very tiny 
and is a beautiful creature.

Mrs. Edward Honey ol itellflowc 
was a guest, of Mrs. Charles II 
fierce of .Dolores street on Mon 
day.

Dolore 

busine

id Mrs. S. S. Tan 
street motored to

the Central Evangelical Church 
Guild elected the following officer, 
for the corning   -yearr presrdertVr 
Mrs. Wm. La van; first vice presi 
dent. Mrs. H. A. Kembel; second 
vice president, Mrs. J. S. Lanoai- 
ter; secretary, Mrs. Fred Ha neon; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. B. 
Bell; and treasurer, Mrs. J. R. 
Winters.

RECORDER'S 

COURT

HEARING OF DECEMBER 6
Walter U Davy pftlrt flO for 

drlvlpHr r,,ri miles an howr In a .10 
mile none.

C. A. Norbci-K, who was clmged 
drunk and reckless driving,

is fined $W or 110 days In jail on 
drunk charge, plus 10 days In

e city Jail at work for tho city,
il »250'or 250 days on the reck? 

less driving charge. »17I> of tile 
fine wns suspended for one year, 
'leaving NOI-U.CW to pay JIM '»' 
125 days and serve 10 days in the 
city Jail.

Carpenter 
Contractor

Builder 
Designer

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartor i Ave. 

Phon» 174

90% to 10094 BuiWIna Loans

TORRANCK, CALIF.
P. O. Bex 504

Wednesday to vote in several men 
hers and make plans for regular! 
open meeting on Wednesday of this 
w«ek which will lie held at two] 
o'clock at Boosters' Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. I.eevcrs :. 
mily i.l FiBllnroa Hired spent.

ts. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ix-ev 
l,oa Angeles.

'Fifteen from Koysloni: attended
' the lovely vesper service at the

l-'lfst lluptist ehur-eh at -lib and

Sunday evening. This service which 
isian annual event Is held by the 
World Wide c;uild, an organisation 
of; young people of the llaptist 
churcnes throughout the world: A 
beuiitlful pageant was presented 
du,cln£ (he .service and the Oullil 
f 1-4111-the Keystone llaptist church 
i-eprtSentcd 'the various nations. 
Thosj)' who attended from here were 
Mrs. (iconic Koehlerj Mrs. George 
NihmciiM. Mrs. Cleoige Tomlin, Mrs. 
T.: rt£ C'unnlnsham. Allene \Vise- 
h<ii|'U.orene C'unnlngliam, Mo/.elle 
Ci'wan, Audree and Blossom 
liuiMfUc, Vcrna Bredahl, Lillian 
Stj-olij, Iluth Nahmcns, Adelle Tom- 
liij. Catherine, and Ina ('unnlnc- 
Inin..

ailed

tl'l' Jlrsl Community Christmas 
Hie Jetc .to be Riven by (he var- 

s rrrganizution* in Keystone and 
ICcystonu Baptist church on 
Jfght of Dec: 23 at Uooxturx' 

Hill-on Main street for everyone 
in: the community. A cantata en- 
tllScir "The Crowning of Christmas" 
wfll lie given by the older children 
uiil many of the leailing eltlxeim 
of; Keystone und the primary chll- 
ilrj-n will give a short play' en 
titled "The Doll's Christmas Kvc." 
A: huge chrlHlinuH tree will be 
decorated and every child will re 
ceive something from this free. 
Santa dims «ill be present in 
person nnd a roiiHini; Boo'd time is 
promised by the committees in 
ctuirge.

OBITUARY
WUIam Joseph Uvans was 

to be with hlrf I-ord Sunday morn 
ing, Dec. 8. 11>2}(, at the age of 68 
yearn. ' " u.^.

Mr. Kvaii.s wus born In Wavcrly. 
Iowa, September 1861. He married 
Flora. Rohrer, May 20, 188S. To- 
this union were born three chil 
dren. Fred. Kvans of Wllmar. Cali 
fornia: Mabel 1'lerce of I»s An 
geles and Mary Jentzen of Olen- 
dale, all recently of Keystone.

Mr. Evans has lived in Keystone 
during the hist ten years, only 
moving to Wllmar last .September. 
He was a charter members of the 
Keystone Baptist church and Dea 
con Kmcrltus at the time of his 
death. During the past year Mr. 
Kvans' health failed rapidly and 
death was caused by a weakened 
heart following paralysis.

Those left to mourn his passing 
beside his wife and three children 
are four Kiundchiluren, two sisters, 
a brother, and a host of sincere 
friends.

IN TORRANCE

Building Permits
Donald Kindlcy, 2108 Murtlnu 

avenue, ?2UI) Karaite; 2371 llaricopa 
Place, $2,000 five room residence 
und |150 garage.

Gust Andci-Hon, 1618 Cedar ave 
nue, 52,000 four room stucco, res!-, 
deuce and J1DO garage.

Mrs, I' K. Hii 
CtMHtur of Flituur 
lo linrmp Halily 
the MiHsr.., IMItli

Mpen Hit
hoin

MIM. II. J. Whitney of l-'igm.roa 
Mtreet spent iiiu weekend wlt'.i her 
latlu'4-, S. II. Avcy in I.OIIK Utucli.

(III-, and Mrs. L. Kicci of Wll- 
mtiiKf,V>" were dinner quests on 
Sundtiy at the home of Mr. anU

257th and 186th 
St. Improvements 

Are Progressing"
The l.o» Ahucles City Council" has 

referred the aswusment. distrlet 
mup for the improvement of 257th 
str.-et from Belle I'orle avenue to 
Western City boundary releri-.-d to 
I lie I'liblle Works committee, ac 
cording to Councilman A. E. Ken 
ning.

I'l-ot, sts against the improvement 
of ISttlh stiee't between Normalirile 
avenue and Western avenue were 
denied last week by the l,os An- 
Kles City 'Council. The wink of 
Improving ISIith street will pro 
ceed.

Are You Moving?

CAUL
Tolson -

Transportation
Syt|cni,Inc.

. C. Buxton
DESIGNER and 

BUIUDER

BETTER HOMES

1261 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance Phone 172

1930
License 
Plates

FREE SERVICE

JANUARY 15th, 1930 

IS THE LAST DAY

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcolina Ave.

"Whom Insurance I" 

. Not a Sideline."

Torrance Phone 133-M

Loosen Lift Out

A little known Japanese herli, the 
discovery <:f an .eminent German 
scientist (Ur. Stickel) instantly 
soothes lh»- tutu., callous or wart; 
then loosens it so thttt "fluirf(y. you 
tan lift it rialit out. This new 
oibtovcry called "Corn Fly" excites 
the white blood corpuscles to aetiqir 
and grumilatR (lie corn at its coot 
BO that it drops out and kayci no 
trace ot Bear or soreness.

Ymi will also find "O.rii Fly Foot 
Bath I'liwdci-" a IIUOH fur sore, lircd 
or p«rs.|iiriiiK (L-CI.

"Com fly' for euros, 35c. "Com 
% Fnot liath 1'oivder" 25c, and 
"Cora My Uuni-m Kcincdv" Stic, (all, 
thrce~$1.10 value (or $1.00), are' 

. lo!d l!!:ik:- a |:uiilivc 
6iur4til«« l.y Hi-Getu C 
N. J., or IgcjJ dvuggist.

FLIT
Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

TORRANCE
ELECTRIC

SHOP
1419 M*n»lirw Avt. 

PHONE 667

Paperhanging, painting 

Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 

New Job

Torranee Waflpaper 
and Pa'int Co.

E. N. TOMK1N3, Prop. 

1420 (VUrwIina Ava.
,Torr«nc»v Calif. 

Phone 71 Rec. 120-W

INSTALLED ON

EASY PAYMENTS

Lingenfelter Plumbing Service
Cravens Wve. Pfione 37

P. 0. GUY 
BUILDING 
COMPANY

Phone 181-J 

or 177

We Finance 
Your Building

Residence 1023 Amapola Ave. 

Office 1320 Sartor i Ave.

\x\\\s\vUii

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. I. PARKS, Prop. 

1419 fvUrcellna, Opposite Postoffico l>h. 60-W

European Flavor
THE SHORE

THE SHOKE
By DUNCANHUNTER 

Architect, r)ew York

merlcu, which should have been 
birth place, of the modern style 

laRs fun behind Uuropc in awake- 
to the. possibilities It offers. The 
l skeleton, skyscraper Is an 

American Invention as is also tho 
.h plane, the machine sun and 
lUmeroiiH other diivlees. Kurope lias 
. rich heritage in historic styles, 
imerica has 'not. therefore it would 

..eem that America offers the suit 
able background for the clovelop- 

icnt of a new Aichiteclural style 
he Modern. New materials, new 
iethoi)s u proBi-essive'Europe. Yet 
n the other continent we find 

buildings of glass anil metal where 
still use wood, the sa,!n the- 

oflts of -sunshini! and outdoor 
llvlnti we coop burself in dlnsy_ in- 

 lors behlna "antiiiue" «lass.' We 
is around the gegawa and 

glnKerul-ead, sit in uncomfortable

MODERNIZE 
YOUR 
HOME

Let Us Give You
FREE estimate

of the cost

Consolidated- 
Lumber Co.

Phone 129 

1820 213th St., Torrance

6%
" PAID

ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan

Association -
Auditorium Building 

Tommce

"period" chairs and try to tune our- 
ves in with a Medieval athiosp- 
 e, when .what we rnully   want 
"l-iberty" freedom from archaic 
tralnt, rules and regulations and 

the opportunity to do as we please. 
This means simple, modern sur- 

undinKS with large comfortable, 
lalru, windows of size to let in 
o sunshine and to admit of cx- 
msive views, Rood simple decor- 
ions and furnlshinKS all in all  

pproprlatc and distinctive place
liv

The Shore is such a house,and 
 ovldc:i for outdoor living. The

porch roof is glass and metal. Tt
lints 'thus:

Cellar, (under living room, Idlch-
 n and bed room), laundry, heat-
 r and general space, cold room.

First floor: Living room, .kitchen, 
Jircc bed rooms, a large glass und 
netal rooted porch and a one car 
motor troom.

Deck: The entire top of the

HOUSE h-ioa
house serves a roof garden deck.

Celling heights: Cellar, seven 
feet; first floor, eight feet *tx 
Inches.

Kyposure: The plunfc aa shown 
arc for a lot facing south or west. 
l''or a lot facing north or east the 
plans should he reversed.

Construction: Hollow tile with 
stucco finish. Decks: canvas, porch 
roof glass and metal. Foundation, 
concrete. Windows, metal case 
ments with integral screens. Doors: 
wood, to special details.

Interiors: Kloors, linoleum, wiUis 
and ceilings, plaster; kitchen, cpm-i 
position, tile; bath room, compo 
sition tile;" steam heut, gas micC 
electric, wiring.

Cublturc: '27,984 cubic feet.
Complete working pluns and BW- 

clilcations of this house are avail 
able for a nominal sum. Adda-ens 
the building editor and rcfet to 
House H-108.

To Build the SOLID HOME

GOOD LUMBER
Let Us Quote You on the Job

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone 61 

"Prompt Delivery If It Breaks Our Backo"

John Holm
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PHONE ......
TORRANCE 251

Torrance Office at Paxman's Hardware Store 

Loniita Office: 2960 Redondo Blvd. p. o. Box

L


